Practice pattern variations are an interesting, enduring, and unexplained feature of modern medical care. For example, total expenditures per capita on Medicare in the United States are about 13% higher in Northeastern states than in Western states.[@ref1],[@ref2] Analyses suggest that such variations are not entirely attributable to differences in the incidence, severity, and distribution of disease.[@ref3] Instead, such variations contribute to debates concerning unnecessary health care, self-limited diseases, and the potential economic savings from reducing high outliers.[@ref4] These analyses usually do not account for patient preferences, since formal measurement of personal values is difficult to conduct on a population-wide basis and is a major gap in current science.[@ref5]-[@ref7]

A patient's pattern of health care, however, reflects countless decisions shaped by personal opportunities and subjective perceptions. To take a non-medical analogy, marketing science demonstrates major differences between consumers with regard to personal choices. For example, the leading brand of spaghetti sauce outsells its nearest rival by 80% in Northeastern states (Ragu market share = 0.45, Prego market share = 0.25) yet only 24% in Western states (Ragu market share = 0.37, Prego market share = 0.30).[@ref8] These sales differences underscore the role of differing personal preferences rather than manufacturers' intentions.[@ref9] Our theory was that health care patterns are not immune to analogous variations in individual choice.

In this study we assessed emergency department visit rates because they are frequent, objectively recorded, and primarily caused by a patient's condition. Such visits are also an example of a practice pattern that varies across different regions.[@ref10] We chose a specific Olympic broadcast for analysis because it was a well-defined media event, received the largest television audience in Canadian history, and provided an objective measure of societal popularity.[@ref11] The broadcast also exemplifies events outside of medicine and unrelated to health policy control. Our study question was to test whether a popular broadcast might lead some patients to forgo an emergency department visit.

Methods
=======

Setting
-------

Canada had a population of 33 873 357 on 1 Jan. 2010, of whom 13 119 251 lived in Ontario (Canada's most populous province).[@ref12] The Canadian health system ensures universal access to health care, including free access to emergency department care with no co-payments or user limits in Ontario. Canadian culture shares many similarities with other developed countries, although it arguably places a higher priority on hockey relative to other professional sports.[@ref13] The Olympic men's ice hockey gold medal game, in particular, received record levels of public attention, with a total of 16.6 million Canadian television viewers (equal to about 50% of the entire population).[@ref14] For perspective, the Super Bowl broadcast had 6.0 million Canadian viewers and the World Cup Final broadcast had 5.1 million Canadian viewers.[@ref15],[@ref16]

Event day
---------

The Olympic men's hockey gold medal game occurred on Sunday, 28 February 2010, at a venue roughly 3000 kilometers distant from Ontario. The puck dropped for the opening face-off at 1215 h Pacific Coast Time (equal to 1515 h in Ontario). Sudden death overtime ended the game with a goal at 1454 h Pacific Coast Time (equal to 1754 h in Ontario). The total broadcast exceeded 3 hours' duration because of pre-game and post-game commentary. We defined the broadcast as the 3 hours from 1500 h to 1759 h in Ontario and maintained the same time intervals in all comparisons except where noted. We defined the 15 clock hours from 0000 h to 1459 h as the time interval before the broadcast and the 6 clock hours from 1800 h to 2359 h as the time interval after the broadcast.

Control days
------------

We selected 6 control days to achieve adequate statistical power[@ref17] and focused on Sundays to mitigate daily fluctuations (February 7, 14, 21 and March 7, 14, 21). The television broadcasts on the control Sundays were generally less popular but not devoid of viewers (February 7 = 6.0 million, February 14 = 7.3 million, March 14 = 2.5 million, March 21 = 2.0 million viewers).[@ref18] The previous Sunday was notable for a broadcast of a game between the same two hockey teams (February 21 = 10.6 million viewers).[@ref19] The Sunday immediately following was notable for a broadcast of the Academy Awards ceremony (March 7 = 5.9 million viewers).[@ref20] For all 6 control days, Ontario experienced no major political developments, economic crises, natural disasters, or other large potential temporal confounders.[@ref21]

Emergency visits
----------------

We obtained data on emergency department visits throughout Ontario using the National Ambulatory Care Reporting System (NACRS) database.[@ref22] This database, which has been used extensively in previous studies, is the official governmental source for defining emergency department utilization and has been validated in past research.[@ref23]-[@ref25] Our research was approved by the Sunnybrook Research Ethics committee and conducted using privacy safeguards of the Institute for Clinical Evaluative Sciences. The main strength of using this database was to gather population-based, individual-linked data in a manner blind to exposure status and study hypothesis. The database did not contain data on vital signs, physical findings, laboratory information, quality of life, or financial costs.

Patient characteristics
-----------------------

We identified all patients who made an emergency department visit during the study interval, excluding those with a missing health card number. Patient age, gender, home location, neighborhood income, and date of death were obtained through computerized linkages to the demographic database.[@ref26] Patient arrival time, hospital, and length of stay were obtained directly from the NACRS database, as were data on discharge departure (e.g., admitted, sent home, dead) and subsequent return visits. Health status variables included triage acuity (coded using the Canadian Triage and Acuity Scale), chief complaint (13 mutually exclusive groups), and main diagnosis (coded using the International Classification of Disease 10th ICD10 Canadian Revision).[@ref27],[@ref28]

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Our primary analysis focused on the number of patients arriving during the hours of the broadcast compared with the number arriving during the same hours on the 6 control days. The simplest model subjected these two sums to a binomial test and evaluated departures from the expected ratio of 1:6. Results from alternative statistical approaches yielded similar findings and are not reported.[@ref29],[@ref30] Secondary analysis examined the hours before and after the broadcast to test for potential spillover. Subgroup analyses explored the robustness of results with special attention to cardiac emergencies.[@ref31]-[@ref33] Follow-up analyses examined subsequent visits to any emergency department within 7 days and mortality within 30 days. All *p* values were two-tailed and not adjusted for multiple comparisons.[@ref34]

Results
=======

A total of 99 447 visits occurred across 170 emergency departments over the 7 Sundays, of which 16% (16 042) occurred during the hours of the broadcast, 57% (56 523) during earlier hours, and 27% (26 882) during later hours. The total was equivalent to about 14 207 patients per day, or 592 patients per hour. The most active 3-hour interval was 0900h to 1159h and averaged 916 patients per hour. The least active 3-hour interval was 0300h to 0559h and averaged 205 patients per hour. The 3 hours of the broadcast averaged 764 patients per hour ([Table 1](#table1){ref-type="fig"}). The typical patient lived in an urban location and was given a triage severity of 3 or 4 (urgent or less urgent). The most common specific chief complaints were upper respiratory symptoms, traumatic injury, and abdominal pain.

We observed no significant difference between the Olympic event day and control days in the average number of patients per hour before the broadcast (544 vs 537, *p* = 0.41) or after the broadcast (647 vs 639, *p* = 0.55). In contrast, we observed a significant decrease in the average number of patients per hour during the hours of the broadcast (647 vs 783, *p* \< 0.001). The decrease in visit frequency during the broadcast was evident for all three of the individual hours of the broadcast and amounted to a total of 409 fewer visits at the time of the broadcast compared with the same hours on control days ([Fig. 1](#figure1){ref-type="fig"}). This was equivalent to a 17% (95% confidence interval \[CI\] 13--21) relative decrease in emergency department visits during the hours of the broadcast.

The relative decrease in emergency department visits during the broadcast varied by patient characteristics ([Fig. 2](#figure2){ref-type="fig"}). The relative decrease was somewhat more apparent among adult men living in rural locations, yet was still significant for elderly women living in urban locations. The relative decrease was evident throughout the socio-economic spectrum. The largest relative reductions were seen for patients with lower triage severity scores. We found no significant contrary pattern in any of the 13 chief complaints, except for a marginal increase among those with psychiatric disorders (p \> 0.20). The most distinctly decreased chief complaints were abdominal pain, musculoskeletal disorders, and traumatic injuries.

A comparison of the distribution of common diagnoses during the broadcast hours and the corresponding hours on the control days showed variation across a wide range ([Appendix A](#appendixa){ref-type="app"}). For example, fracture of the forearm (code S52) was the 14th most common patient diagnosis (n = 203) and showed a 52% reduction associated with the broadcast (*p* = 0.004). Overall, 75 of the 100 most common diagnoses showed a reduction associated with the broadcast (10 at *p* \< 0.05). In contrast, 23 of the 100 diagnoses showed an increase (1 at *p* \< 0.05). The largest absolute reductions were for diagnoses of abdominal and pelvic pain (code R10) and diarrhea or gastroenteritis of presumed infectious origin (code A09). The largest absolute increase was for superficial injury to the head (code S00).

We examined specific cardiac emergencies in light of earlier reports of a doubling of such risk while viewing exciting sports. To do so, we identified patients who had a diagnosis of myocardial infarction (codes I21--I22), unstable angina (codes I20), major arrhythmia (codes I47--I49), or cardiac arrest (codes I46). For this subgroup (n = 153) there was a non-significant increase in visits during the broadcast (odds ratio \[OR\] 1.22, 95% CI 0.78--1.93). When we narrowed the cardiac subgroup to include only those with the top triage score (n = 22) we found a significant increase in visits during the broadcast (OR 2.73, 95% CI 1.07--6.98). When we widened the cardiac subgroup to include all patients (n = 553) with any cardiac diagnosis (codes I00-I99), we found no decrease in visits (OR 1.02, 95% CI 0.79--1.32).

Median length of stay in the emergency department varied more than two-fold depending on chief complaint but was almost identical during the broadcast day and control days ([Appendix B](#appendixb){ref-type="app"}). The likelihood of being admitted varied more than five-fold depending on chief complaint and was similar during the broadcast day and control days. The probability of making a return visit to an emergency department within the following week was substantial for most chief complaints and similar for the broadcast and control days. The risk of death within 30 days was usually low and similar for the broadcast and control days. Overall, the broadcast yielded a 12% reduction in occupancy (95% CI 9--15), calculated as total patient-hours in the emergency department during the broadcast, and no significant change in total admissions, return visits, or deaths.
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Discussion
==========

We found that the rate of total emergency visits was 17% lower during the single most popular television broadcast in Canadian history than during corresponding hours for 6 control days. This effect extended throughout Canada's largest province, amounted to a decrease of about 136 fewer patients per hour, appeared accentuated for adult men living in rural locations, and was most evident for those with milder triage severity scores presenting with abdominal pain, musculoskeletal disorders, or traumatic injuries. This lower rate of emergency visits was not associated with spillover to hours immediately before or after the broadcast, was not shared by patients with severe acute cardiac emergencies, and was not associated with major differences in return rates or deaths.

The most important limitation of our research is that we examined only one mass media event and one sector of the health care system. The Olympics, for example, contain many other sports and recur in the summer and winter on a regular basis. Other broadcasts, however, tend to have smaller audiences and arguably a smaller effect on community attention.[@ref35] The 2010 Olympic men's hockey final was also an exceptional event in that millions of people aligned and shared the same preference for a brief time over a large region.[@ref36] Olympic broadcasts, moreover, are not the only popular entertainment event, and watching television is not the most powerful preference for the majority of people in Ontario.

Our analysis has other limitations related to the nature of universal health care databases. The available data did not indicate who was watching television; hence, changes in emergency department visits may reflect decisions by patients or by friends, family, and others around the patient. The data do not directly distinguish between an individual's increased reluctance to seek care and an individual's decreased need to seek care. The control days, furthermore, contained ongoing broadcasts, so that all odds ratio estimates are biased toward the null. Finally, the study could not be conducted in a manner that was randomized or double-blinded.

Data sets derived from universal health care databases have strengths compared with data gathered at single centres.[@ref37]-[@ref39] Our sample, which encompasses a large and diverse patient population, avoids selection bias, supports rigorous subgroup analyses, and provides wide generalizability. The hourly time data are precise and consistent, enabling analyses of activity levels before and after an event. The clinical data include triage acuity, chief complaint, main diagnosis, ongoing care, and other details that are often missing in administrative files. In addition, the data we used track real practice patterns throughout a population and thereby revealed latent hidden preferences rather than capturing self-reported responses from voluntary surveys.

Our study replicates earlier research on cardiac events related to championship football matches. One explanation for the agreement may be that populations in high-income countries share a similar diet, activity, lifestyle, and other cardiac risk factors.[@ref40] An alternative reason may relate to similarities in pre-hospital service and access to care when a popular event occurs at a remote venue with no disruption in local services.[@ref41]-[@ref43] An added factor might be that clinical evaluation and diagnostic accuracy have some consistent standards.[@ref44] Another possibility is that the agreement is coincidental, since our research was based on a single hockey broadcast, and prior research was based on a short series of football games.[@ref45]-[@ref48]

Patients seek care for diverse reasons, and thoughtful clinicians generally want to know why. A classic interaction entails the physician asking for a chief complaint and eliciting a symptom, such as "headaches." Some clinicians probe further for elaboration, such as "because the pain was worse today than yesterday." Our study suggests, however, that a full response might sometimes include patient preferences, such as "because no major broadcast was on television today." The failure of clinical encounters to always capture these nuances may help explain both the failure of medical economics to account for patient preferences and why practice pattern uniformity might sometimes be a quixotic goal.

Experienced clinicians are aware of fluctuating demands for care and make schedules that adapt to such changes.[@ref49]-[@ref51] Our study serves to remind others that clinicians are not necessarily the source of such practice pattern variations. At face value, the data suggest that perhaps 1 in 6 emergency department visits reflects decisions by patients. A sustained decrease of this magnitude, in theory, might translate to savings in the range of \$100 million annually in Ontario.[@ref52] Together, the data highlight the contribution of patient decisions and a role for more behavioural science in medical economics.[@ref53],[@ref54] The Olympics may reveal something about both world champions and everyday patients.
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